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MISSOULA--
For the fifth year in a row, Montana will be the team to beat in Big S^y swir. ccr- • . 
petition, University of Montana coach Fred Stetson said Friday.
Stetson has been putting his poolsters through pre-season workouts in preparation 
for the opening meet of the season on January 24.
Montana will have ten returning lettermen back f~om the 196° Big Sky championship 
team. Last year UM swimmers smashed eight conference and 15 school records on the way 
to the fourth Big Sky title.
Heading the returning lettermen is last year triple conference title holder Kurt von 
Tagen from Walnut Creek, Calif. Adding strength to the host of veterans on Stetson's team 
is a high school All-American from Missoula, Dave Garrard. He copped national honors for 
the 50 yd. freestyle.
Idaho State will have the best shot at breaking Montana's dominance this year. State
is lead by triple conference winner Kevin Bodily in the back and individual medley.Rodon 
Shippey in the breaststroke events. The return of Cal Percy and the addition of Bruce 
McCloy in the distances should make Idaho State formidable.
Weber State,third in last year's meet will be much improved. Although diver Dennis 
Jordan will be hard to replace, coach Lynn Corbridge has 100 yd. freestvle champion Mike 
Powers returning along with Dave Mecham and Terry Morris. Newcomers Marty Nottingham,
Dennis Moody and diver Fred Newren could make Weber a contender.
Fourth place Idaho will be somewhat weaker this year with the transfer of Marc Greenwell 
to Long Beach State. Idaho will have Bob Bonzer and Jim Dean back along with standout Dan 
Kirkland. With the completion of new facilities next year Idaho will be looking to the 
future.
Gonzaga under Tony Priano has its problems in losing some good swimmers every vear 
to Florence,Italy,' and a fine student exchange program. Back will be Grey Boehmer, Dan 
Cahill and Steve Chisholm along with diver Shanon Auld.
Montana State will not be competing as a team this year. Completion of a new facility 
is still two to three years away.
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